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Tihi race a atmait over,
.nd tha'oure is narly rua,

7Whimtapgnigsatfpuby'p
A rMatn< runae.

The prise la wairtl tb. etruale
0f ithi hrd And bitter gibt, -

And tiough tay foatstep ften sisd,
Ciel Thou tny felet arltght.
IL oilluBnover. d to falter,

Orogtautater b>'er4s n',
inaeL raçhte lynsns
Whsert nightl aibangad te day.

Wli.n onceJg in tehat City,
Withlitegrandseofihinigghold,
When tacsnceL ee the Saviour'sala

And res wIthibtt 6fold.

Aniear Hilalear voie a$ng,
"l itait Item neottil.Jilivin,
Rmmth frain wandt rrAnio'mw,

toitne > fron weanry Ipahi."

I1'ili li aloteîd itomisna
lVicht lI Io:6%nly loit-, shall lug,

i wil lay do mn'y bur tie,
At the fetet of Chrit niy King. P. E.

Orneansto, N. i3.

TE flBROKEN MILE-STONE.

As I was jourbyintg along a higlway,
forumrly muai rtuunted but-nuw nii
mtoat.deserteil, my gnilice ifll an e brok-
en milo-stone, rThe iL 1  un old

noaa.grwln, apparently use es monu-
niant af by gone Liuines, yot picturoesque

And sluggestiie in its tnegleoted decay.
Anti as f glancel at the nuiilestono,

îany sadl thoughîts, born of that vhaichi
.on cal "t hatnce and change, floated

tLirough my mnind. l>y' degreaa, I se ni-
oid to losa:nysalf in the train of mneiitt

tion suggntod by' IL. Mtelulought thore
aippearod, resting uptn the 4nak hupoti

vtich lay tliLte aguiets aiofthe brokn
nilae-tone, a ravelier, olid and w-cary,

whoi heokooti in to ait baitl him. i
yieltddl, îMore frant a comîiussiunaLe feel-
ing towardsle one o unch in nceed of coin-
pasalon, tial fron anticipation of iny
pleasior e ryofit to be derived fromu a
collaquy with itii.

Senvcenly hnd iocnn myEnif, whe» "lin
bade i qitamy eyus. i obeyel pqit:
fy, ..,, 'îneottuhing llngtr' sofity tôxnah.

inig i eyeliild Tthuli 1 btultu imaopon
miy eyes; andagain I obeyed lie amie

My ya lied closeid on a vast extent
of mor nuit uplaund' barn, (flor iL was

wintur timte,) anti h liscar i a living
crtratri lu nai 1 ite extatt of counaitry
whicha strolulhe:1 befure ni. Tucy opont
îd on a gre.ut:pinu, rowied ith livinug
bainge, hurrying hither and Lhither, riu
nintg st and fro, prosing one oi the oth -
or, îach striVin; to go hetyond lis larother
in thway. l% vas a vision o cof ptîa
moton, such ai ta revsaed! when an ant-
hotupi is disltatied by an unwary olC;
andtiLiere rs as lttle plurt-emnt inity ai
purpltsae i the mtovnu'Lut ai the na.t'e"'

Iho crowdei tht plitin, as in thoi of th 
thue anuiwhose hote bas beau sliatteredi
by the rutleessv inndur.

1 turned laindistross to niy coniradle,
WiichV titan, ait! whuiit"er," sit I, "is all

tlti mltitulo journeying, amnd why this
"caices ttu"ou 1',

"MyB u," lis calm voiae anaworal,
"hie'e il a wy that someth right inta

a imîan, but the end thureof it the wy of'
death."

il suirce could boir tu gaze on this
-Seone af ilextricable coul' ioat: iy very
-eye-balis achd 1 as i loukeda on iht
-ecoetet ta Ime a rasties c'e fi change
Thein mny comapanion put a gt into iy
haltde, ant bde mie lok through uit and
teli him what I dicarnedi by its aid.
The gbîa ateadietd iny ugae, atid the con
futsed masa s!emed as iL vre, to dividan
itsolf into vanou sections; so the I per
caived that, notvithustanulintg the hurry
and the ruuning to and fro, there was
yet soine method la the seming confu-
sion.

The old nan at MY side inquirei of
ne,'WhaL sonsitho how 1'"

'athesr," replid,'-I eo a multitude
of'.pathir perpetuailly crossing, and mit.-
lions upon millions of travellers thre.
upo."

'oa, my a " n ad the old mai
0mournfully, " te a> f man is froward
-sud atrnwg.'

- A*îu iookced;and saw liai aven>'
-g. of te mnillions am! millionlf tit e

ther': trouR'...-A1R YofldiiTnd josle
and struggied together, seeming rather ta
try tu hinder than advanca esch othAr'et
prgbreas.. Andila deep amize,I said
Agatui In >y guide. t
."Whither, ahh wbither, are all these.

restles niillions journeyiegK...
"touk once again, Myaol,"b answer.

I obeyed; andthis time I di.cerned
'hat, thuumgh the path Crossed andT re

rossmed, jet they really led in on@ direc-
tion ; and se i strained my'oyes to the

ar horizon, Ibhebold in the rmote wet
t huge temple, upon thé' portiro of
urîich was inecribed in gigautia letters

-"To .theWoruhip of Soif ;" and I turn
A in surprise to my guido to know why
heee IraHvelers, hurrying by somany

latia ta tho temple, bon ewith them uch
peny bitriena.

Thun h xplained tht these huidens
.ere their votive offerings at the Shrine
if Stifi; anti bade ro examio thum
more narrowly1. I did so ;and it ap-

peared to nie that mach burden as uin-
aietied wil -a tnaie, daéiring the

nature of its contents UpoC thousands
of burdns was Inscribed the word.
"Business ;" umany bore the ianme "Plea
utre ;" many Vancity' ;' and tiorae ere
a variety of other inoriptiuns. And me-
thouglit, as 1 gazeid, a a mnurmnir of voices
reacled i car. Presently the tones
raw clenrer, and I foni ihat the travel

lor, tthoiglh barely pausing in their
hurried way', were yet commnnicating
thmeir thouglhts rapidly to one another;

And tmany wore the plaudits I iheard be-
stowedal upon thoce who bore the bardons
labetad "lusinee.' I turned in much
sirprise ta niy cuopanion.

"Yen," lue saîit, "%t long as thon doest
voîl îito LlîYyaclt, men wi sp ea good

Ur tiues."
Aguiri I lookel at Ithe atrangi>' shift

ing scene anti titime l ook d more
inarroyy nat tise ptis, antd tisat>rned LIat
aIl aong by te -wayside wore mile-
cl)oe. 'cosailreIy issoul y t i
tratellors î w ro overgrovii moviti 1005, iand

uL-ql as oli anî ne 8cIred as tu ebru
ken aiie'stluub>' wliicb I %ruts meting

E o, us'letr ail or îeuw, dhi iLs lu
criîtiuon-culy te b discovevtd b>

uirteing ou tha iotl, ibtut Ahistiti 1iig yOî t
cearl tu laent lu n' on thii n. Oi

soineu ras graen ouly tho wont "Now!
-on sotmte "Iuount --on¯gthters 'Pre
litre "-antd such liko wordsi of ani i
tion and waruing. I iotiedil that as
oeli travellen red a mile-rtona his
uAden incren oi insin 8j 5'rand weiglht s
t.at lie ivis fogce ttapt1etotu 1his a>.

I lok'tl caguri>' L) ana IaInt cireat
t.heso ptuse li onu he 'rsthas arowd

I sa tktti t iof Lite traellers but
plused for a imtomuent ; nutid tiet rutid
furw trt vith rdoubed heLste ou theit

tîiwitum tauous journey, break'uing and cruli
ing iany of the miie-tones in their
ihueiiotmg cotîrso. Othr tivelloirspis-
ail inl glaci at colie ofi 1h lile-ctoues,

4î1îc enel'avourm'l to reai the inicriptions;
buit i wias astonished a to se how vory
hard a tuak this was ta thetm. Moct a
thos who piaued smnued onuly ta give
theiiselvee tino ta reaod the iniscriptinct,
.1md then hurriud nan juin tlieir colm

pl sa te liigmerd longr b> titi'
ailu statones, and thon followed thote uwh
h id gnia hefore. For a littie while they'
vtilk-id with alackUunet stops; but soonua
h ty rez'-uatme.d tahir former tad long pace

SutOt lfuv Lithoe rre uWho, after rotting
the isncrilptiun, duchlieu louw teiir bur-
luni et thr- foot of the milestoie, anti,
îurning bubk, retratcd siil'by liby tie

a that they anme.
(To b (eonluetl .)

SPURGEON UN PERFECTION.

Spurgeon concerning porfetion, in a
nerent letter suaid : "I have heind rsonme

proesors Who dmi ithait sin il utterly
destroyed-in theamand thatthey havenot

mo oevil tendencies and desires. i sali
not controvert their motion. i it be s,
i congratulate them; and geatly wish it
vere no with me. I inve howvver, had

sone little experience of perfect eoptle,
and I havo genorally found them the
mont disugreeahible, touchy. and sensitive
persns in the world, and soe of theai
have tinrned out ta he such detestable hyp-
ocrites thet t am rather afraid of a person
wia hita no imperfections. - As soon as I
lem that a brothe' staL tuhat he as
lived for menths without sin, I wonder
whether his vioe ie lerduesa, or theft, or

drink,-but[fol-thauomowhero or other
thmre:s a let iiR ii, ship," '

ow quiM NQX paÂ 'k
not aee g ne -yl"r

chil4rea; and no we are in ihe middle,
perhaps nor the end, of the journey i 0
ifo. Mrme iahl away.
H Iow tiws are changing 016den.

loms, oid ways, rt forgotien, and ne O
0one 8cou. i fasion; o luy inthait

(urno fo na'ay. The scenes of ont
childhood and yuih, how alered the>
tire I The world is paing atra y.

'How fût money gofl Wlhy, ther,
are mnny people we knaw wio oie.
were very weli off as, il in cnlled), and
now they seem to le alwa>s ln difieul-
ies. ,Riches are pasing au-ay. llow

people are dying l' theld ficces are
c',ttinutatly disappearmg. WYe are ail
ways litearing of snme fiiend who has
left us for t unknown land. And day
aflxt day hie rnnît Utisi iscwel4ed of these
who have lived and sufiered like our-
seves, but wiose lime of living and

suafferiig liera is over. Al men are

Then yoi and I are passing away.
Go only knows how sue aour frientds

will s'y. 'li w i# one.' And the wor d
-it will go on nia ,h as il has done ill
ils tutr shal caime-nit the skyan
the slnannd the flowers Wiit look as

lbeautifuL And we shali haveassed
away. 'uiseiI away-from lte ple
itres of life, frmi thne society of -those

whom we loved, from the cares, the
tttrugles, the itoptes u titis world, ftom
the case to which we hald looked forward,
and the position at last, obtained, and
passed away for over.

Vitiher 'siîl we have passed? lnto
eternity ;. into lte imktnown ind where
ilt wait ilIlte final nwari. Others expeci
us 9there. Antid we, you aud , are sex-
pecled at th Jul dgmeunt of G. .

Ther will be one mure Passiug avay
When lhe book-s bal lehav benu op-ned.
anti every man s acentint mttde u1p1Pthrte
vill be those w shoIiallc p1a11 away-...saull

pass from the visiai of ntiolId happiaos S
jutst unled-shal pics from thIe open-
cd gates of kea en, nti ithe very throtew

i (on-andi sha pass twaty for co.
Mut we, youî and le atnong tht

tnumnbert Ou foibii i unr dayi
iîwasing tiaway, and the inight Witl boo
'vert:nke us: but as yet therje is lime-
'um for %in earnest repentaune;; l"ne
bat onlyjuîst time, to doIl eheWitt uf GoI'.

Sha we not. begin it once G.' i
ready Io lorgiveI lhe past neglec ni Ili

oin a true voiltir)n. 'le aIite
and merits of JE-s inake up, more tha
tmacke up, our inicerable deiciencuy. An'!
the prao of the b'essed Si'ntrr is ample
stran;uth for our saugge ia Ithe futuîrt.
' these is omr true, utir oily saV.

'Tiie.%rond IL&'setaisara>',andtlait 4thereaf;''ut te Lhntaiduci taitèe vil! ef n abinletit loi

SAURA PRLVATA.

Oie' Pîat/hrr wkhie art in Ier" "e.
blilte xVa, a ni nove, and have otur

htit"Ausý xvii. 28.
rtnt, O 0Ft.hîer, that ail Christi.an.

tay iiva worthy of thiagloios relation.
ul tint %vu ii>'not ia, k foilet wm
tre countei Ty c.ildren. Grant tal
wea ui> love TIse with ail our henrt. i
minds ant sout, an strLungh. B:s cci
lia Gîta, %V10t'ha ieleth 'Witli uts. with e iif-

Lnnderness of a Faher. that tî'u tnay
remnettber that our Fathu i auvur luy

nrita s iuleaver. tt ou
andt aI lima luluu s 0oune. t Tii'f;tlhenhy

cara ti "Voa. 1Veril', wh soever ye
chatî ai kie Father ia n y ate1ve le

%vil] ivo It YOU. Thiis th aegrent s'
rio teu con uitofa si neIs. le ns fui
rby Sons cake ; for, ns sioners, re have

no rigi t toask any livors. "Wh.t man
no ai love"' is il that we slhot1il b

called ithe vous of Go. i1 John ii. 1.
Iall,crel be TAy Name.--'Tltou art

ortiy, O Lord, tut recive glory, and
honor and, power, for Thou hast createi
.dl Lhingâ"-Rev- wv. 11.

"Ileroin is My Father glorified fthat
yo bear muoh frui."-John xv. 15.

,May> Tniy children hava s great regard
for everything that belongs to The.
lay i neer dishonor Thee, O Itavenly

lFather by word or deed. May I glorify
Thee datily by a good ile. Fill my heart,
with a great concern and zenl for Thy
Blory

"Let everything that hath breath
praise the Lord." Ps i. 6.

"Thean that boinor ae, I wil honor."
i Sam. iL. 3
-How little have done to promote Thy

glary i Go ha omeroiful nntame.
Thy KiÙ.gor Onne.-Iay ail the

kingdcnis of1he rl obey Thy lau'sa,

d umit te T providene
in e Ln fithe Lord

^C i la he that own:e W
'th Thy faithfuia

el th pious endevrs of ail thos tha
triv to propagale the Gospel of Thy

King4om. Vaichsae t rtein lu my
hert, anu i i tan evefhnve b'miu-

ion Uver me. Fit us, O dov, ithé
coming of Thy R ingdomn. ~ay i sub>

intad rejoice ta be governed by Thee.
O that Thyi oly Spirit may direct and
rule any heart. Subdue in me ail prid
tnd covetoulues, lasrd, mtaulfe, envy
.ust and ail unceannea, and whateve;
hall offend Thee.

(To be continued.)

MA n oup or iiD that God dot.,
not lokL at ypur profesaions or inten
tions, Lut at your life. liii Spirt is
"discerner o the thouglts aund intent>
ai the heart."

THRE is ne coming at the fair haven
of eternial glory without sailing thirough
the narror strait of repentance. .I

Soeas singing psalits are coula bring-
ing palis.

(F, om our own Correspondent.)

The great day hs come; and if vea-
ther la at ail outinnus it opena a sess'io
perfectly brilliant. Tihis, the 9th ai
January. is the iuet d'y we have hn
this wîinter. The air is cold, but cle I
enouigh ta suggest that the fog de
mon hais been frigltered into absence b'
the threatene.d demonstration egainst hii'
which is tu be held iuler high auspicet.
Lo-norrow at the Mansion Uouse. 'Th-
sin slhines brigitly, and across the skiep,

the cloudts pass as fleatily as in sumimer
l'ho weather his, of course, permittic
intitanorau i liers ta take their stand at

Wlesttmtinste'r, thouigi Lthe ceremony.
shorn of the rayal presence, was rath'r

duhli. 'O thos who have neyer; seen
Litent befor, the Royal Commisqionnr",
iressed in pantuniimtaic robes, whe cone
ready ta back up the Lord Chancellur in
li shttemnpt tliant the Queen'a Speech ia
"in lier Majety's own words;" are in-
teresting ; but vhen the novelty hasc

vorn offthe interst iears off too. To-
hy the sceau in the Lurdn at the opeti-

ing coreiony was far froui oxhilaratinig
nd those who touk liart iu it, havitg

-otime only le uise they must, or ta hii
et ta cerliest mtaanu' 'what the Queon

ii to an>', tîcre evidentl>' gicad îvlieual,
%rats Ovi..

Lord Selhorne is a very prtelnat itman.
Ire lias cuunti-iv.l. to b toa busy t lhen
'h 3a111 antd EHight aîpils, andt lu sa
the responsibility for wiatever ity h,
the legal decisiuon upon te thre. .ori
Tustices-Jmeas, Brett and Cotton. Ili

this vay ho escapes as a member of th-
Government froim Lthe odiunwhic-h w'ould

ttiach to his jiudgnment, whichever way il
%rent. So afr as the threc Lord Justice-
ire concerned, it Ùl, happily, inipossiblr,

.o guess Ifroim (ir theological leaning
wlat tir judgnmeit will be. Sa faur a

Lthe points in dispiute are concerned, the>
have the iunpartiality of vu-ry Gallios
fueadajey is fixed for tète ienring.

The project for building n ccelesiastica'
exhibition in. tndon has by no menunn,
hetin abaudoneti. It wtas t.o ba begtu
a a tenporary institution, with is hoei
in an iron building. That pIan ha.s i
the present been given up. Ia plac' 0i
it a proposai is nov beng considered by
its pronoters ta buil gtalleriesfor jt-r
inanont use an the Thamea Emabankment.
the upper floorn of which would bha W

uit in luxurieus flats Lu the f imilies wicisr
olbjecet in life is not to poss3 their owtt
front door.-

Canon Farrar has become a ful] Stan-
loyite. Ho las been pretachiog lately on
the Ritual cotrovrsy ,and; with that
llowing eloquence which dstinguished

hlim, ire his been urging. bath n St.
Mtargaret's and in Westminster Abey,
tht ' the eecng tyranny' which is
being assailed as the unhalyb and of the
State is in truth, the mgis of our prote-
tion " The majestic impartiality cf the
civil power ho regards as.the pilladium
of the liberties of theGhurcb.. Witbuit
it. eèclsiàatihl inioleranno e the guts of
religious pmsioni will make the parties
now bi- togther' fi> a crteait otber's
throatsa; 'Lhe fedcnthat will be gained

je called olibemtion wiiI be
subh ss ad in thenumberleas . b-

dliàlàniei 'of'eelf asserting, schismes."

.
LTh Janar1 27, 1881

F opSön will be csned h eb, i
i 4 ranc e ware (he cries) "eri

-4 Othing infinit¡el t
for asomething nflié

worsethan ing Stor." Tthe
wili probably stare at the wtcuýd

iiehotomnies." h AiLmuet have i
ven this canen's congregation, Iich lha
=ai a tr ing l the Use of .luari avrd'.

1 hever saw 1 net before but Oe'
that wasin-Miljon. Strangev et '
when the word is used by d5c
'ya> tivery clpposite of whal Pa
ear ha@ alleged."I nny

Ilihon, "fall again into a go
ang stupidita, s stark and t e
mîtent fI wood, hay and si u
snd frozen together, which u e

ndden 'degeneating of a chucu tthan
nany subdiciotomtes of 
tie, toa ey the lenst, an ernçt'ù rt tir an

ubàolete word, whiah ca ne tal}
to the vamt m ajoritiy, inu to iu"t-"

an understand it will r'i 'ilt
pies ; gainst Uniformity ofrinial.

The deceased wifc's sister mu-t utomt
this year. Mr. Gladstone viii ;"y ae.a-
lutely no attention to her ; andi tioglu
cie has the oldest unredresseiuna
known to Parlianent, her tiai U. n
only expect, but théy breitrt, tttij -u I
c the Honse of Cornmons is c'ot

z4he may reimain a Spinster lu tie -uet of
1882. Sir Thomtas Chambers intrhe
lis neatsure on the - off clnne ;" 't i

.ull probability it will seau hein the luh
of Lord Houghton, andl rlegateii o a
certain defeat in the oluse of Lodstu.

We xpect ever day now to lîear int
the univers'ities, wto have bul'it ti-
copyrightof th. revised versiuthe
lible, 'vill have il rendy f r ur h
[t must bu in type ; aid tule chirnCe
made nre in possession Of fn la e u c-
if Biblical schola. The h I x cet
tuilition tO ibli.al know'e
ierefore, be delayedl mu il ui'. 1 n1w
ilay we have vilered isL due1) thol'uet
aura being taken to t i. ,
very word, oVery coinmtaa tight. A wnt
nisspelt or a stop mtisplacet w'oûuld1w a
blot on the volumt. FOr IIobody- diau
that a it appears so it will be" !-d bu.

itrmay be-c'nttra. Whuen the' rt-'ticuu
Was first undertaken a cry went out agtiint

j ftcUecu ur tî,o.Lt U oun 'A .

histurb belief in the doctrinriru oh pen y
ut-bal inspiration, w'hichî any' ch:.
bny suiicd, wouil nsait Muu'turm us
puosition caittO f rmt Mn. Spurgnu. hst
eîeideand fut an acturate represuion

f the most aancient maannCrip , has
uilenced ail these voica, ndt Il, '-

ane Of th new version by'ancin- te unai ;
oicee of a committpe 't niu 'I!

"uctns of religious thogti sinowt'î
"hateve'r conrirovtersie's unir bre-ak tut
t"-ne ran'int' r il w lue p t-ral>

adoptei ithe end.
In a p:lpe- litiul by Bnr Pffanilut

'.ufore the i h:ish Land tv uus

ungst the other things, lie uggst
hit Emnigration should b applieil to
tiat region of Ireland in the W'r whe
iere exteids "a broacd ribanld f hotu'wlee

uitsery whic no clinglo in tne pu i
relations of landlord and tenant is likely

Io el]uvi"te."' hic ljowi"i -the
chdarming and hopefui picittre which h
drawcs:

"Within the cotpass of Litt'ie nmora [li
a woek, after a pleasant voytga a propor-
t on of thse unhappy multitudes uingh;
be laindeîi on the quys aof Quuebec; the
women healthier, the children rosier, r4

Ihe nien in heitar heart and spir itahn

evnt they have been sinde tIe niayre
were born. Four or lire is muur
evould plant them rwithout et. -r un.
:onveuiences aian a$il sB riti it 

o1ly to be scratched to gte linhet
betat and barley that can her ilion

the continent of Amerioa. 1 mi tui,'iilaiP
t'en an immensurable sea of coitt aed
inj with its golden exp-inse what tWO
vean befor hatd been a de5olpitrinT I,
the :ome of the lynx and the j Ids,
eimnpiy through the exerliui of a a
Russian colony that had tun til, .hir

thnntis in the favourod latnd. I lbm
noighbourhood 'was an Irishc settlemD
coutaining many descendants of the 
tier peasantry who bad fled froni L#

alamine of 1846, ud n arcemverted -irJ
Bhappy, loyal, and contentied yeoir
lnatinctiVeIy y mind' reverted te tl
4ighîs I hd sean in Mayo. Connemes
and Galway in 1848. ,Strage toe
the appearance of thé horrizon in a$

cac was identie its verge stooad0 d
igainet the se ttng sun indented like i
teeth or ai saw ; but in Ireland i
impresion was produced by the P4
ends ci derted cottages jn Ianat
by th 'long-lio 'fa coastacksi k
ehaltorcd m-ver>' homnetead.


